STEVIE PENNINGTON EIGHTH ADDITION
BEING A SUBDIVISION OF A PART OF THE N/4 OF SEC. 26 T.12N-R.4W.N.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

SURVIVOR'S CERTIFICATE

[Signature]

STATE OF OKLAHOMA
COUNTY OF OKLAHOMA

Before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said County and State, personally appeared R.W. Thomas, the person whose signature appears on the face of this instrument, and acknowledged to me that he signed his name to the instrument as his true and genuine act and deed for the sum and purpose hereof set forth. Done under my hand and seal this day and year last above written.

Notary Public
(State of Oklahoma)

R.W. Thomas

[Signature]

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION APPROVAL

I, William N. Nash, Vice Chairman of the City Planning Commission of the City of Oklahoma City, hereby certify that the above instrument entitled "STEVIE PENNINGTON EIGHTH ADDITION" and executed on the 3rd day of February, 1965, has been approved by the City Planning Commission of the City of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

William N. Nash
Vice Chairman

ACCEPTANCE OF DEDICATION BY CITY COUNCIL

As required, the Council of the City of Oklahoma City has accepted the dedication of the above instrument entitled "STEVIE PENNINGTON EIGHTH ADDITION" and hereby approves the same.

CITY COUNCIL

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

CERTIFICATE OF CITY CLERK

Jack St. John, Clerk of the City of Oklahoma City, State of Oklahoma, hereby certifies that a true copy of the above instrument entitled "STEVIE PENNINGTON EIGHTH ADDITION" has been recorded in the City Records.

Jack St. John
Clerk

CERTIFICATE OF THE ENGINEER OF THE CITY OF OKLAHOMA

[Signature]

M. B. C. Brown, Engineer of the City of Oklahoma City, certifies that the plans and specifications for the above instrument entitled "STEVIE PENNINGTON EIGHTH ADDITION" have been approved by him.

M. B. C. Brown
Engineer

CERTIFICATE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT & ENGINEER OF THE OKLAHOMA CITY WATER DEPOT

[Signature]

M. B. C. Brown, Superintendent and Engineer of the Water Department of the City of Oklahoma City, certifies that the plans and specifications for the above instrument entitled "STEVIE PENNINGTON EIGHTH ADDITION" have been approved by him.

M. B. C. Brown
Superintendent
Engineer

[Plan & Survey]

R.W. Thomas

[Signature]

COUNTY SURVEYOR

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
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